
FltOtt RIRXICU. ,..,

'Jen. SroM at Antli(r twenty (nilfT(rvn the
(plta Major t,,llyV Train -- 8,ife-besoe-

' ' rite Enfspemenl with the GurrrilfaV Scott
, Relieved to be in I'mweaioo of the Capital.

An-extr- Picaynne, " published, on theJlOth
' hat reached here thie morning by the ttou- -

hero mail vt, :1 '"
i By hi arrival of 'iM'fclinoWr lUiesiseippi,

Vtre Cruz dale to the 2 let had been' received.
, ; ,The i Picayune. 'a .enreeenondemV writee that
ftiewe had been redeiyd Jit Vert 2fvibf a pen-tlema- n

from Ayotla,, uh cam by way of Ori-

zaba, that .'tho vanguard of Gen. Seott'a army
had reached, Ayptla (wjiich..iabutiwrnty miles
from the Capital,) on t lie I3th, to which date
not a gun had been fired. ...

' '' Th reinforce menta tor lajor La.My, that left

.Vera Crux under the eoinmnnd nfCupt. Welle,
cfinnistinir of VV and Hailea' infantry, and
Major ChiloV( lanr-pra- , returned on the 17th,
after fmvfnir proceeded aa far aa the National
Bndjrn, ln,ie they were overtaken by an ex-

ile's rrnnj.Vcra prux, informing them that in- -

format inn had hnrn received that .Major Lally
had one on safely beyond Jalspn. .

''Tho Ciimmand ofCap't. Welle was compelled
to ftVht ite iyaj to the,'National Bridge,, and
rmdc an attempt to pais it, but the heights

it were all occupied
'

by the guerrillas',
who opened a heavy fire upon them, causing ?

vcre 'lorn and killing nearly all the mules and
Iiomp a, and forcing tho whole party to retire.
All their wajmnft, except one 'containing tho
cSteera' bappaffe and tnnpsncka, wefe left in the

of the enemy. '

Capt Well had fivcMiccessive engagements
with the enemy befbrn tho final affair at the
Bridge. In thin the M exican had one piece of
artillery on faffed, from which they fifed grepo,
tind were thua able to make pood their etand

the command of Capt. Well.
Loss of the Americana five or six killed and

two or three wounded, and several others eubee-ipontl- y

died of fiil.igtie. ' A detachment, of
twelve dragoons,' accompanied by Surgeon Coo-

per, previously despatched by Wella for the
bridge, and to report to Lally, haa not since
been heard from, ana it ie supposed the whole
party have fallen into the hand" of the enemy.

Major Lally is reporied to have had a severe
ekirmhdi with the guerrilla at Cerro Gordo, and
expected another at Lnperia height. ; The let-H- ra

say that there in no doubt of the safety of
' '"' '" ''tfie'train. '; ,;'

No newa had reached Vera Crux in relation
to Captain ttesancon'a company, which had left
on a scout at the time that, the newa of Major
Iilly'e ' donperoua' position had reached Vera
Cruz. It ia supposed by time that thia compa-

ny full in with the train at the National Bridge,
tmJ had pone on with it; but it ia feared by

i ihere thai the company has been cut ofl by the
' ' 'Mexicana.

It was rumored at Vera Crnz that Gen Scott
had met the enemy and repulsed them, after a
rharp engagement, with a Ions on our side of800,
the Mexicana lets unimportant. Thia the Mexi-fn- r

regarded aa a victory on their part, at their
Una was insignificant. Notwithstanding these

.Mails, our correspondent writes that there ia r.o

truth in them whatever. He also considers the
announcement of the Sun of Anahnac that Gen.
Scott airived at Ayotla on tha 11th as a atate-- .

ruent hatarded upon mere rumor. He baa con-

fidence in tbe vararity of the man who arrived
on the 31st, and deelarea the vanguard of Scott's
nmy to have been in Ayotla on tbe 13th, having
mat no resistance so far .:"". ' - f

The letter, writera, as well aa tbe Vera Cruz
pspi'ia, coiii-ii- r in Jhe believe that the city, of
Mexico was'in our. possession on .toe 80tb, bat

, liirre is no positive information to that eflVcU .,
The Jdlapa lBole(in has advices from Puebla to

the 10th, stating that the last division of tba ar-

ray, four thousand strong, had lett on that day.

titdUtanal Ircoiinli mt h Attack mn Ma
. Jwv tMtlly Trail.

Tha Sun of Anahiwe, of the 10th nit., gives
partientara of the attack 'on the train

'hat went to Major I.atly's relief. '

This train, roan its imallnesa and apparent
'fubarrassments, has been open to mora annoy-.,n- c

thsn any other train that ever started for
lis interior. The train was merely started.aa a

ti'iururcetnent to Major Tally who in his eommu-- '
iVication to ColWilson, stated that ha would

arrival this side, 'or at the National
- -- ridg. Major Lally was supported with artil-- '

fy'. Y't he was obliged to call for aid. From
i me cause he did not await its arrival, but pas-- '
i the Eridge, leaving the enemy again to fall

i his rear and intercept tbe reinforcement.
The reinforcement commenced 'its fighting

vo miles beynnd Sarta Fe,' and it continued on
vitb more or less skirtnitlnng every day.- - At a

rilge fuiir miles this side of the National Bridge,

u deep gorge, ' flunked by almost Impassible
iiuitfhts, thlrkly studded with chapparel, the go

'iriilas evidently intended to take the train and

'.c c'linmand. '
A complete amtnisra4o Was for

" iad, an J after allowing the train to advance u

Vm the brulge, a beayy fira was'ojieiied upon tha
"4111, icii, irom ana rear. I ne cavalry, unuer

;.'-.- Faiichild, received tbe first fire, returning
witu spirit, aril he was followed by the lufan- -

i y, all standing in position for several rounds,
.Sen the enniy wn distoverel in retreat, and
ere persued home1 with loud and hearty cheer

Tbe night was too datk for rontinoieg pursuit,
.id the commanif. "cavalry and infantry, remai
''1 entrenched opar the bridge, and awaited the

um of diy!' 'At tbr'ee o'clock in tha morning,
snrroundlng hrilits wet Taken possrssion of

? iir man," on tha right,'' left? froijf and rear
- d at four' the -- fijht'.h comfnenfed.""Capf

l'-il-
s's Company fired upon and charged tbeene,
Y en tha If ft advsnte, auid rempletely routed

-- a attacking piity, od a. tlivtsioaof Cent. Fait

chiUI's company eWged in the rat;outlng ttl"
enemy with aome los Capt. Weirseompsrjv
guarding the open passej aof occasionally filing
on tba retreetir.g enemy, y V,

The train was sotiri after put. in motion, aL.
moved on to tha Natioiial Bridge, where they
confidently expected to meet Major Lally; but
who, unfortunately for thia gallant little band,
bad passed, leaving this atioug hol to be

by the infamous predatory bands of guer-

rillas; thii's completely cutting off his reinforce'
ment.. - . . .. . . .

Considering the great exposure of our ipcn to
fife 'from atnhoacadca "a'n'd afrong forts', it is al-

most miracle they were not destroyed. The
lots it, how.aver, malltve killed and wounded
Several of Capt- - Fntrckild'e borses were shot
lie did not Use a- single man. . Tha amhtilance
containing the mail was saved by John Tuber,
formerly of Capt. Burk's company, 34 artillery,
lie did so without any directions from the

as we are informed, and to bim alone
credit ia due. , ,

''Amebicam Coi eifR CjrTt Rso 12) toloitn of
.tslapa, of he 13tb int .Vpenka of the capture of
a courier, carrying dfatches and letters for
the Americana.' 'The private letters, tha' editor
saya,"1 contain remarks extremely 'offensive and
irritating againt the Mexicana. The Boletin
ay, in a paragraph under the heading, "Aspect

of Negotietiona," that an Am-rie- an division of
3,000 men left Puetta on the 7th, an equal num-

ber on the 8th, and on the 10th the remainder
000) were to stsrt This statement is evident-

ly inexact, materially reducing tbe real fif'ire to
which the American force reaches. That paper
speculates on the issue of the battle then immi
nent between tbe two hottile armies, prognosti-
cating (bat it would bring tbe Mexicans to sin

situation to listen to propositions ol
le'ce-- , y ; .,.

Tba ICcaic f FnreUeSa

Tho more we think of thia event, the more

uufortunale do we regard .it for the csupp ol
peace, not over sanguine aa our hopea were bo-fo-

of tho epcedy termination of the war. The
New Orleans Picayune of the 21th nit , aaya;

Grave censure will fall on oflleial heads for
the failure to arrest Paredea, and yet we do not
permit ourselves to doubt that the Secretary of

War and tbe diplomatic agents of the Govern-
ment of Europe will bu found to have discharged
their duty in tho premises in good time. It ia

not necessary to prejudge the cae and desig-
nate more pariiculaily lhoe oo. whom the
weight of responsibility rest a: public opinion
has already declared ileelf with fatal distinct-- "

. ,p ..... j .. . ' . .. - )

From Vera Crux wc learn that S. nor Atocha
met Gen. Paredea aa tho latter landed and re-

cognized him. 1 redes in understood to have
signified to him by a sign to dark,'? and
the handsome Sunor did. ao for the apace of an
hour or more at all eventa vntjl the dirtinguj-ahe-d

Mexican had panned out of the city'e gtea
We have aeen them facte written from Vera
Crux by a gentleman of aense and discretion.
From him we learn, t o, that Seiner. Atocha
held, a aituation in tbe eg "torn s at Vera One
from which he haa been promptly dismissed for
conniving at the escape of Paredea, , Every day
ia further developing the fitness of Senor Atocha
to act aa emissary of our Government! .

. ( We learn, too, thai dpt. Clark, the port cap
tain at Vera Crux, has been dismissed from his
post for remiesnrea io thia affair of Paredea.
Wc mention thia and what we have said above
ot Atocha on tho authority of a private letter
from Vera Crux fiom a gcntlenian who would
not mifli ad us and who should bo very well in-

formed. It ia his opinion that the Eiiirlidi h.ive
had a more direct agency in the business than
the facta yet devolved show. ,.,.;.

The correspondent of the La, 1 'atria gives
qiute a dramatic ceno botweeu (jcii, Paredea
and the Mexican who furnished him with the
necessary auppliea for hia expedition into the
interior. According to thie, the merchant had
been, the political opponent of Gen. Pareda in
dsysgone by, but waa touched by the appeal of

the latter to hia patriotism, the general, avow-ib- g

hia purpeae to be to throw biinelf into the
arms of hit countrymen and procure a position
in the army to assist in the salvation ol his coun
try. Whether the sketch bo fanciful or not,
we deem it tiie true key to the part which Pa
redea will enact. Tho same writer says thai

the Mexicans of all parties the arrival of
Pa redes haa exc ited general 't n h uxiasm. :

They argue that Paredea will ho able lode-

rive from the clergy the resource e neceMi ry to
prolong the war for many years. It is conjec
tured, loo, that the eix Stales which have for-

med the Coalition and declared then.aelvea up-po- d

to any peace, may call upon Paredea to

eatuiue Abe leadership, Viewed ill whatever
I igl.t you chooi-e- , the return 6 Paredea regar
de I aa injurious to the designs of the United
States, and very poiwibly to thoe of Santa An-

na. There can, we think, bo no doubt of thie.

Sua roa Washiko White Ci.oiars Vert Jt
One gallon good soft soap, ) gallon water, I lb

sal soda, 1 gill spirits turpentine.- - Mia cold let
it beat gently to a boll, then take it off to cool,
Stiwing frequently until it becomes bard.

JJirtetUnu for um To a four or live pail boi-

ler 1 add a taa cap fiil of the soap. The clothes
want la be soaked ever night or a)ibtly was bed
in tbe morning before boiling. Must cot be boi-

led over twenty or t'venty five minutes, suds
and rinse io hot soft water, with a little blueing,
fig blue is preferable.. -.. r , .

The suda, after . boiling ia referable to hard
soap for washing calo , ,',)If these directions aie strictly adhered, to, it

Wilba found that ttf wMUing U done with Jesa

Jabor and fuel, the doeo ad cot too ia of a purer
white and tba damage by pounding and tubbing
ia avoided,

'
and tendering the garments mora du-

rable.'
. j , ,V,,,

' :"! . as; -
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I A fIra-'JEov-as- r M JlMfJSau L

tat arf ? tir,es earner and Chrtnut
mrrett iMldrlpta, ot M Oftic .Vb. ieo
fttmau Virrct, Vsr, lr, A li. Csruir itl
tintmrt and Calvert at., tlaittmitrr, onrf.'N'h 16
9ttr'8tte, 2t0'i, U autkertifd totet ft
Jlftnt, ard rrerttit for aft mtttrie ' due thU

fflce, for tubirrifitinn ar odvertUtig
E. IV. CM717, corner vf Third and Dock

Strrrlii,' Sun Bitije, tippnuite Mrrchnnls'
Exchange; Philadelphia ix oho authoriscdlo
aul mt Out Agent. . "o-v- i r k

FOR PRE81DENT,

ZKIIAKY TAVLOIt.
.

;
( Democratic .Nomination!. ,

' '' '" " ' " "roa oowaNoa,
FRATVCIS It. SUV NIC,'

FOR CANAL COMMISIONra,

MORniS L ON OS TRET 11,'

Of Montgomery County.' ' ''
- i,

Dan. ynmiuaiiaiu far HurlhumbtrlanJ County.

' For Aaaetttbly," --' ' '

- GKORGE A. FRtCK.

For Commiioiier,
JACOB ilOFFA

'' ' ' " ' 'For Tieaiurcr,
"' J ESSF. M. SIMPSON

For Au.Ktori i

WILLIAM JOHNSON ' '

K7 Hover's Ims. A fresh 'supply of llovee's
celebrated ink, in bottles of all sizes, hss been

received and can be had at 11 Maiser's store.
r j.

Q7" Tux WrtiHcR bas been remarkably sul-

try and dry, for ome time past. Vegetation is
completely parched. Furkwbeat haa suffered,

and late corn will not be as well filled aa was ex-

pected.. On Wednesday night, however, and all
day on Thuisday, we were visited with copious
showers, which cannot fail to have s good effect.

E7 Tut TicfctT The ' Democratic, county
convention of delegates met at the court bouse in
thia place, on Monday last, and put in nomina-
tion George A.. Prick, Esq , of Northumberland,
for Assembly, Javob HorTa, pf. Upper Mulmnoy,
or Commissioner, Jesse M. Simpson, ,of Snnbu-ry- ,

for Treasurer, and William Johnson, of'Rush,
for Auditor. There were a number of candi-

dates for' the legislature, .and: it was difficult to
say, before the convention met, w ho waa likely
to succeed, Mr Frick, however, on the last bal-

lot received a large vote, and will, no doubt, if

elected, make an active and industrious member
Mr. Hofla, the candidate for commissioner, i a

young man f good character and. atandtng, and

will, we are confident, anteavor to discharge tbe
duties of the office in a faithful. manner. Ilia
competitors, Mr. Raker and Mr. Albert, are both
democrats of good stauding in tbe party, and th'ir
friends may properly say, if they did not meet
with success they at least deserved it. But as

all could not succeed, they will, of course, like
good democrats, submit until a more favorable
opportunity. Mr. Simpson, the candidate for

Treasurer, is again before tbe people, ilia friends

think his previous defeat, by a combination of
circiinisiances, gives nun annmoiiai claims on
the party, and that, if elected, he will faithfully
perform bis duties. Mr. Johnson, the candidate
for auditor, is said to be a good man,' and will, no
doubt, make a good officer.

Tbe campaign haa now fairly commenced in thia
county, and if tbe democrats act in concert and
union, as of old, the whole ticket will be elected
by a large majority. ' ' '

07" Com'sibia Coi:nh . The democrats of
Columbia county have liomitated Col. V. Best,
of tbe Intelligencer, for Senstor, in tba district
composed of Columbia and Luzerne. Col. Best
has long nerved tbe party with teal and fidelity,
and will, no doubt, faithfully and effectually dis-

charge the duties of the office. Of bis election
there is, of course, no doubt.

f7 Ltcomiko Cotrjrrr The Demorraey of
this county have' nominated W'tn.T Packer for
Assembly, hy a unanimous vote. ' Thia was just-

ly due to Mr. Packer, who.' though elected last
year by a majority of eight votes, was deprived
of his seat by a false return. John Bennett bas
been .nominated for ahsriff. Col. Bennett held

that ollirs six years ago, and acquitted himself
ao well, that he will be leinstated. , i -

C3, Philadelphia has made tha following
Whig nominations ;

For the Senate Itenjamin Matthias,
For Assembly Thomaa C. Steel, George H.

Hart, Solomon W. Roberts, Juhn H Piehl, TX.

.
Rundle Smith.

C7" Siats Book or FKHNavtvAKU-- f We had

left with us a ropy of thia book, designed for the
use of schools, by Tbes. H. Burrows. .It is a

useful woik, and welt adapted for, achopl purpo- -

POSSS.., ... ... -
, ,

07" Ta are now close st band
Our Elections take place en Tuesday the 12th of
October. Ia Maryland, oa tba 6th of October
I Louis isna, on (be 1st of November; and in
Mississippi, oa the l.t and 3d of November. -

,

' Ft Asseso in Time Tha law reguiree that
every voter shall be asstsisd leo days bufora the
elecliou, wbirb takes place on' Xhs ltb 0 neat
October, The assessment may, be made. any
time before the. eecoud of pcxf, month, and bad
better be dona early,' ',

,

h . j -- t. i w . at i. "ui...
(jy G, Tavlm and tnx Wmcse. A meet-

ing wrVldtjNeijr T6rflaT.'aree;.y tfce
Whig Todnf. Men's Gei.j ril Cemitii-tee,- "

who fsominatad, Heiry fiay for t(i Prira-Oanc-

They teptfrJfaW CraeraTTtyloriTind aajf
tbeir candidate mast be sound in tbe old and well
tattle prirfrihleJ of(tbe whig party, and declare
himself a wlilg and "rtothin' else," all of which,
every body knewa, General Taylor will never
subscribe to. , The following are among tbe re-

solutions passed :
1

Resolved, That the Whig party was organi- -

zed fpen, aad haa ad way professed to be govern
en oy fixed ana distinctive principles, aa consul
tnting, in the judgement of its members, tbe main
fulciments oh which the prosperity and welfare
of the country test f and it is their bounden duty
totnaintaiff and defend them to the last,' by a di-

rect arid straight forward march, without being
awerved from their course by any surreptions or
incidental influence, and should present a man

,for the Presidential chair, In the coming contest,
whose opinions are not only thoroughly known,
but aball be sound and otkordox to the old and
well-settle- d principles of the Whig party, and
who avawa himself a Whig, and nothing rse.1 ' '

. Resolved) Thit in the designation of the per
son for tbe Whig candidate for. the approaching
canvass we have encountered no embarrassments,
have met with no discordant opinions; and for
that high and solemn trust wn.do not hesitate

to deorrihn and blazon on our shields the
much-love- d and long honored name of Hsnrv
Ci.av. '; ('. , . ...

OyMsxico Oen. Scott; by the last aeconnts,
was within SO miles of the city of Mexico, and we
presume by thia time be ia in possession of the
capital. We do not think that the Mexicans will
risk any more pitched battles. The guerrilla
welfare is best adapted to their habits and cha-

racter, in which they can lay ir wai;,Hsassin- -

ate, plunder, .and then tun. When Mexico is
once in our possession, there may ba some pros-

pects of a treaty of peace, but not before. .

' fT Thr IsieoRTS fbom ENQLAin are very
large. 'J'he British are pouring in their manu-

factures at' every arrival. In IS IC the importa-
tion of plain and printed calicos from Great Bri
tain was, in round numbers, thirteen millions
seven hundred thousand yards. In 1817,' under
the new tariff, the imports of the sama kinds of
calicoes have ran op to forty-si- millions four
hundred thousand yards. - Now, ao long .as we
could send fraie to Fneland at good: prices, we
could stand these importations well enough ; but
the preat fall iu tbe price of our produce in the
British markets, shows, too plainly that we have
no. sight to expect high prices .there unless the
potato, rpt should aeain make its appearance.
1'he tariff of 18IG will only now begin to be fair-

ly
' ''tested. '

t' . .

,'' Thk Officers or thx Second Mississieri
now with Gen. Taylor, have unanimous-

ly tendered to Oen. Jefferson' Davis, the Colo-

nelcy thereof, i It ra known that the state of his
wound, and other eireiimetaneea," will cause him

' ' " ' '" ' 'to decline it. ;

Tmx Telcgrapu from Wheeling to Cincinnati,
22G miles, was put a'p in working order, under
the management of II. O'Reilly, in thirty work-

ing daya., .... ,: (, (i ,,

i.. r

Potato Rot A Nova Scotia paper says :

We regret to state that the potato disease has a- -

gain made its appearance in thia country. ' Two
days ago we saw a field perfectly blackened with

' .::it. ,..- -

, , Jt is said that Jhe town of Williamsburg, N
V will derive 15.000 from tbe sale of Jiceuses
for tbe present year. .

Tbe Philadelphia Ledger, of the 7th inst , says,
Ilerr Ryninger yesterday afternoon repeated bis
feat of walking a wire across tha Schuylkil, in
tbe presence of thousands of spectators Tbe
hazardous art waa performed this time just above
the bridge at Gray's ferry, where a wire had been
swung across the river, resting upon four bra-

ces set upon floats, by which it was rendered ca-

pable of bearing the weight required of it.1

.Sea Bathing on an Extxnsin Stale. Tbe
.......... i f . . r . f vui.,... vAir .- rA.iin..i.ia . : . . .1

!.
,For tha trifling sum of 12 J cents a piece, they.1

are conveyed in elegant ateamboats to Coney
Island, wbefe sea bathing can be enjoyed in per-
fection At least . two thousand persons daily
leave New York for tbe island, to take a "dip."

Baron Rotuschilo has been elected to the
English Parliament, and being a Jew, the ques-
tion will arie whether he can take the tequired
oatb on entering, which be haa to subscribe to
on the "faith of a Christian." . Tha dilemma ia

one which shows tha absurdity of connecting re-

ligious delusiveness with State exigencies.
--i:

Gin. KtAa et anp Col. FarMONT . Beth these
officers have reached St. Louis.., They had no in-

tercourse whatever, it ia said, during tbeir long
over land travel, in fact, each bad hia distinct
retinrie, snd though tbe parties travelled iu some-
thing like proximity, they uever encamped to-

gether. On the arrival of tbe two parties at Foist
Leavenworth, the Colonel was formally arret-
ted, and ordered to Washington for trial, though
the ssme thing had been done before leaving Call-forni- a.

!:".:..:..:' '
"It baa not yet transpired, whst the specifica-

tions against Col. Fremont arc to be, bat 1 learn
from c gentleman familiar with the history of
tbe eMBcultiea, that cowardice, aa well as diso-

bedience of or dare, ia emaaglbe ("' barges
It is exceedingly doabtfal, aewever, w hslber tha
first could be sustained, though as J Irara, Cant.
Fallon, one of the subordinates ei the.. Colons),
openly cbargci .him with it in, California. The
Colonel certainly impetuqaa and overbearing
tu bis .depoiyimeitt,, but there ia enough i hia
bnefpjstory.to ahisld ,bi fforu the charge ef
CO A'ardice." '

, ' "... ' r. ...... ,

. ..$,;mrnlJVCfl,lnt''t:o,,TtBtIo,,, f

j Ala tneetfngof he pelejatea of the aeveral
township and borosighe of Northumberland co.,

air putioceVf eell oPthe landing committee,
In the Court House at Sunbury, on Monday the
6th inst., JOHN McKlNNEY was chosen Presi-den- t,

Josift C. MoaoAX and J. B. McGcx Vice
Presidents, and Edward Oynlrr and haac D. Ra-
ker Secretariea. ,

" The following persons appeared, and produced
their certificates of election aa delegates :

Lewis-ll- on John Montgomery, William Rey- -

nolds
"Tjelaware Joseph Nicely, John Mt Kinney,
JacoVStiUel.'1': ' i!1 "''.' ,

Turbnt-uphll- ip Flmyer, Thomas Ritter. ;

Milton-Jam-ea Buoy, Samul Blair.
!

.

' Cbilisqusque-Job- n B McOee, Geo Frederick'.
- Polotrlsaae Beidetspach: Samuel Thatcher.' ,

. Northumberland Wm Wilson Ceo P.verert.
Sunbury-r-Sila- s H F.ngel, J'.dward Oyster.

. V. Augusta John Hanghawmit J C Morgan.
L. Augusta Ceo Savidge, Wnt Bloom.
Rush Wm l Kipp, John W Hoffman.
Coal Franklin A Clark, Jonas Gilger.
Sbamokin David Marti, Valentine Klase,

Samuel Halea,
Upper Mahonoy Daniel Heim, Peter Geist.
Little Mahonoy Issac D Raker, R M Beachel.
L'bwer Mahonoy-D- r George B Weiser,' Jsrob

Bingaman. ' ,' M '

Jsckson Martin Drnmheller, Michael Treon.
Tbe convention then proceeded to ballot for

randiddtea for the different offices, which result- -

t II lOllOWIi , , V .

t. ;. : - . '
'
'l't, 2d, 3,, 4th, Sth,

Assembly C, A. Frick, 13 10. 14 18 39
.. D Montgomery, 7 7 8

J. C.esrhart, 10 6, 9
'

A. Jordan, S 2 .1

W. LI Dewart, 1 3' 3
' 8. T. Brown, ' 0 2

i ' . .

Comrhis'r Jacob HofTa, 12 17. 20
i' ' 'I1;

Jacob Raker, 12 II 9
' ' ''' ' C. Albert, 6 6

' JohnS Haas, i
'Treasurer J. M. Simpson, 23

, t
" Jacob Voung, 13

Auditor Wm. Johnson, 18 17

Samuel Blair, ) 1 1C

I
J. McKinney, 4
John Colsber, 1

Whereupon, George A. Frick having received
a majority for Assembly, Jacob HofTa for Com-

missioner, Jesse M. Simpson for Treasurer, and
William Johnson tor Auditor, they were decla-

red the duly nominated candidates.
' ' ' '"' ' "On motion of Mr. Wilson,

Resolved, That tha members' of thia conven-
tion pledge themselves to use all fair and hono
rable means to ensure the election of the candi-

dates jntt nominated. ?" I':- I
-

I

S, II. Ergel offered the following resolution ;

; Resolved, That we have undiminished confi-

dence in the ability and patriotism of the Hon
Simon Cameron. Ilia course in . tba United
States Sanate baa anet tha approbation of every
true Pennty Ivanian ; and while it haa ssinred the
volunteer soldier, wbobaa perilled bia life in de-

fence of hia country's honor, that be aball not be
forgotten; it convinces that aaldier'a friends that
there is at least one man at the head of fovern-inen- t

who cares for his interests and is anxious
to reward bis patriotism.

On motion of Mr. Montgomery, the resolution
waa amended by adding the name of Daniel Stur-

geon, ' 'and adopted.

On motion, Edward Oyster was appointed Re-

presentative Delegate to the 4th of March con-

vention,' and 'the appointment ot the Dauphin
county Senatorial Delegate concurred in.
' Tho following ia the Standing Committee for
tbe ensuing year t ; '.'

Edward Oyster, Iaaac D. Raker. Emanuel Zim
merman,' Hon. John Montgomery, William Wil-

son, E. and Joseph Nicely.

Stockings and So On. Scarcely a day but we
have to record some wonderful invention , Tbe
following will be read with interest It is copi-

ed from tha "Journal," a very valuable newspa-
per, published at Portsmouth, New Hampshire.

The grand desideratum of applying steam and
water power to propel common atocking looms,
on which vast sums of money and much time

K .......r..u- - . ; t-i-..j 1
s uiiaut-vvisiwii-i arivwiii 111 gaiKifiuu, U,. ... .. . ...

loona are uow in successful operation in tbis
tOWn.-- ' '': .:; .;:;'..!.

On Wednesday last one girl attended tbe three
looms, snd spending much of ber time in aitting
to watch tbe operation, she presented 23 pairs of
stockings and 23 pairs of drawings, as the result
of ber day's work.. Twelve paira of stockings is
a girl's days work en the common band looms.

The expense of the knitting by this machine
on Wednesday was less then a dollar, while the
same work performed on hand looma would cost
over five dollars. '

,

We learn that any hand loom may ba titled for
operation by thia power at au expense of $30 or

' ...........-f,n.
Tbe inventor is Mr. John Pepper, a young

man of about 23 yeara of aee.aoa of Mr. Daniel
Pepper, of thia town, a atocking weaver.

Tua Neroiuoca Mabia Monk, it ia said ia now
an inmate of tha ' State prison, at Sing Sing, N.
V., having been sent thither aa conviction for
grand lareeey. ., ;)

' -
,

What ExTXAVAfcAKCi Tbe New Torh cor-

respondent of the Boston Chronotype, speaking
of Stewart's great store, ssys

; A single lady from Tennessee hasduring this
week spent tki-te- thouumd duBort at bia reen-
ter by way of commencing kouse-kseping.- "

g The "eingle lady froen .Teaaeesoe' ougV,

fre a "tjauure" to her future huskj,,tf-l- M
Will evidently want axe, , r .1 . c1

r
Nawsrarga Cacy4Toli,Tb ia'l of td

the morning n in Ntv, ywfc aB)0uM ,
75,000 sheets daily. , . ..

KrtMn mpi'I s Ti'isoax, Sept.t 7.
GeAi.-Th- e ataek of grain continues liglit.

Wheat, Sonthernand Western red iaorth 8111
a tl W; white $1 19 a $125. . Corn, Penrm.'H
low ia worth 7ft e. Rye ia firmer, and ia selling
at75tTBe; Oata40a43e. :' " '

WitisxcT is dall at '271c in hhds, and 2se in
bbls. ' lit!

iv,.,
BALTlMoniC MABKKTt. -

.GRAlN.r-Tbe- re was a very good. supply
Wheat at market te-da- and the aaleewere at
luuslCS.cts. fo good toiprima sadsV UOatU
eta. far White j'and 115al25 Ml, for family flour
white.. , .. . ' '

- The demand for . Com ia very limited. Wc
quote' white ami yellow at C3aC8 eta. .

The last sales of Rye were at 70a72 cts.
Oats are worth 3 'a 40 cts. as in qnanlity- -

sales. .... ..
, i , .

WHISKEY. The demand is very limited.-- We

quote hhds. st 27 cts. and bbls.at 27 cts
no sales of moment .

Hon. At.BKRT Gnu. at is, of New York, are

Hon. Simeon Baldwin, of Connecticut, are th
oldest living of Congress both bs
twean 60 and W0 yeara of sue.

;'.'! Brigadier. Central.

Ma. Eni-ro- a As theia wil 1 en election hrl
on tha 1 1 th day of September, to elect s Brigadie
Gsnorsl, to fill the vacancy occasioned by ill
deaih t.f (ion.: Robert H. Hammond, permit me t

reeoiiunen'd Maj. WILLIAM L. DEWAKT,
Sunbury, or that office-- 1 Major Dewart baa ha
coi)iJerslilo experience in. mititiry matters. an
if el- cteJ, would mka an excellent officer. '

Baivoxi.

,
BrigaJlcr General. . r

- Ma. EniTomw Permit us, through your pape
to say something in reference to the military i lec

tion to I held in Heptembrr. ft (t important thi
the vacant Hrigadier Generalship should he t3 tie

by a man of energy and ru li'ary spirit. It ia al

evident, that the lack of diripl'ne, and tha if
hordinacy manifested by the militia of our Hrigi

(or at least of our Battalion.) require a drtermint
mind to impiote and quell. Therefore, we il
pleasure in recommending Col. AMOS E. KAP
as man in every respect qualified for tha re.p..
aible station to which his cU'ims and , merit u

queaiionshty entitle him. 1 If elected, th ie is 1

one would be more active or would take a deep

interest in improving the deciplioe of the Brigji'

snd under his supervision, the militia system
our section of country; fould soon rine sgxiu

the dignify that telong to tha name.
;' 'A Goonvf PoBTloa or Taa lat'Baio

... f -

Waionr'a Indian Vegetable Pii.Laj4'in ao

tion to being one of the best anti-biliou- s a
cines in the world, possess a power in removi
pains which is truly aatoniabing. Foijt orj f
of said Indian Vegetable Pilla, taken evsry ui

on going to bed, will in a abort time complet.
fid the body of those morbid humors which,

lodged In the liver, are the cause of pain in '

side, eometimee extending through to the ahn

der blade, difficulty of breathing, nausea 1

sickness, loss ofappetite, coetiveness, ndigesti

flatulency, swarthy or yellow complexion,
other aymptoms of an inflammation or tor

slate of the liver. - - (i-
- .--,

Wright's Indian Vegetable Pills slso thorou

ly cleanse the stomach and bowels of a'! bill
humors, and other impurity, and therefore ai
certain care for colic, dysentery, cholera rr

bus, and every other disorder of tbe intestu
They also aid and improve digestion, and cor

quently give health and vigor to the whole frai

aa well aa drive diaease of every name from
body. ' ' ' .:.!.,

Beware of counterfeits of all kinda ! : Pome

coated with sugar ; others are made to reeembl

outward appearance the original medicine., '
safaal Course ia, to purchase from tha regular agi
only, one or more of whom may he found in e

village and twn in tha Slate.
.... (Cj'Agent for tbe atleof Wright's Indian Veg

hie Pills ioBunVury, Haaav Massan. Foe o

agencies see advertisement in another column.
.... ... . i

! T . .1 -
Pec.cbitt to Tax Patsons r Daissit

Pitts. Inconsequence of the groat variety

counterfeit Uriels of pretended UrSnJietli's I

Dr.. Brandreth, acting under a sense ofiiutyjo
pontic, hss employed th'e celebrated artists. I

kra. Perkins and Dull nil, who have succeed

producing three new labels, of so c 'mpliiste
nature, aa to amount V an itaptiaaibihty of in

tion. The border of the top and also of tha ui
LIkI, la composed of the most elaborate and ch

patterns of lace-wor- k. To crown the clima

lhs.a beautiful labels, the paper upon which

are printed is previously printed with red ink,
a design so exquisite and minute as to c

pa iU- - 1 the top e4 tha under label each eon
the words, 'BEajAma mkbiits'i hi
wri'ten in led ink nearly two hundred time
lop and under libel containing, therefore, upw
of de thousand leiisra. Tbi ra ia aUo U oj
top, the u oiler, and the aide lalL two Van
of Dr, Brandre:h 5 one being bis te-e- -J

tnt
thus 0. Ursndieth-- . and ihae;,, hi fu $j
tu.a, thus-i.Dija- B. Jrelh . ih being
aimilee of tbe wriiip; Bf urf odtfiht in,
which is (Ugtry J ' TJid Dradaih PiiU ha
these labela opes m b. .j upon aa
and guuiae. ' ";

tTJJ t"urchaa of H. Maseer, Doohury, or e
sgauu publtshadia v.hy ptr( f hia faaer.

la Uttie eouirty. ee tha 26th. ult, Mrs J
ZABETII QU1NN, wife of Mr. Michael Qu
foratet ly of thie place, aged, about, 00 years.

In Uppef Augesta ov.ash1p, on tbe 2d i.
Mr. MICHAEL LVERT, aged about M y,t


